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NEW YORK ELECTION.

Lincoln Carries tbe State by 7,000 Major¬
ity !.Gain of Seven Union Members.

(Special dispatch to the Star.]
New Yoke, Not. 10 .Editor Star Tbe back

counties are doing; better, and tbe latest retnrns
make it certain that tbe State will give Lin¬
coln from 7,000 to 10,000 majority.
Seymour, who ran considerably ahead of the

electoral ticket in some localities, falls behind
in the aggiegate Democratic vote of tbe State.
Tbe delegation from New York will proba.

bly stand Democrats 10, Union 31, a gain of 7
Union Members. Tbe gain in New York city
is 3.
Dodge is elected over Brooks by 296 majority.

Bay mord over Ward by 437 majority. Darling
over "Wood by £93 majority.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Large Union Majorities in Chester and

Delaware Counties.
Wert Chester. Nov. 9 .Nearly a 11 of Ches¬

ter county has been heard from, and indie ates
a Union majority of *2,340; Delaware county,
over 1,5 o majority, making in all about 4,00i)
majority ia tbe seventh district. This is a
Union pain over October of about 6!*>.
John Hickman and some of bis admirers re¬

fused to vote at all; but notwithstanding his
assault* on Mr Lincoln, an efficient canvass of
tbe eounty by W. E. Barber, chairman of the
county committee, and we increased our vota
iii nearly every township in tbe district.

KENTUCKY.
LoriPviLLE, Nov. Tbe election was the

most quiet known tor years. The Union Press
(Lincoln organ) estimates McClellan's maior-
lty in Kentucky at 15.000 to 25.000. The Jour¬
nal (Democratic) claims 25,000 for him. The
vote was very light.
The Anzieger (Democratic) claims 50,000 ma¬

jority lor McClellan; the returns are meager,
and tbe remote counties not being beard from
it Is almost impossible to form a decided con¬
clusion
Tbe military situation at Chattanooga is un¬

changed.
MAINE.

Pobti.awh. Nov. 9..One hundred and eleven
towns gave Lincoln .-'.1,796; McClellan 17,975,
showing a Union gain of 734 on the Septemberelection. The tame proportion throughout the
State will give Lincoin about l?»,0t'ii majority.

How the Maryland Soldiers Vote.
Baltimore, Nov. 10..The following returns

from Maryland troops have been received:
Baltimore Light Artillery, Maryland Hights,Lincoln and Siate ticket 95. McClellan none.
Veteran Battery A, 1st Maryland artillery,Maryland Hights. Lincoln 7S McClellan none.
Coles Maryland cavalry, Hedgesville, Va,Lincoin 376, McClellan 4K Maryland brigade,
Army of Potomac. Lincoln 1,221, McClellan 11.
Majority for the Union ticket, 1,SP1.

FROM THE FRONT.
Tbe Repulse en Saturday.The Soldiers'

Vote Largely for Lincoln.
(Correspondence of tbe Associated Press.]
Headquarters Armt Potomac, Nov. 9..

A fla*-of-truce. asked for by the enemy, was
granted yesterday morning, to bury the bodies
of those who were killed in the attack on Sat-
urday night, near tbe center. The enemyacknowledge a loss of two hundred killed and
wounded. Our men secured about fortymusksts, besides other trophies belonging to
the rebels. Equally as many more are still ou
tbe ground. l>etween the lines.
Oeneral Mott issued a congratulatory order

to the troops engaged in tbe affair for their
gallant conduct.
At a meeting of the Third Corps Union, held

at beadqnarters third division of third corps,
on the 5tb instant, resolutions expressive of
regret at the loss of Major General Birney
were passed, and a copy of them ordered to be
sent to bis family.
The election yesterday throughout this army

passed off very quietly, the enemy even seem-
ng to appreciate the "importance of the occa-
sioa, as firing was almost entirely suspended
during tbe day. The Pennsylvania regiments
on duty on the picket line were generally re¬
lieved the night previous, to enable them to
vote; and it is believed no one who desired to jdo so was deprived of the privilege. Some,
however, were absent on a reconnoissance, but
it is thought they returned in time to hold an
election.
The voting is much heavier than it was last

month, as the returns will show.
Two agents trom Philadelphia, Kob't Miles

and Patrick Carrigan were arrested by the
Provost Marshal at Oeneral Mills' headquar-
ters, on the charge of having in their posses-
sion blanss with tbe names of electors spelt
wrong and one name left out. They were taken
to corps headquarters but their case has not
yet been decided.
The followlrg is the vote of the regiments so

far as obtained, quite a number not having as
yet completed their canvass:
Pennsylvania volunteers.45th regiment, ma¬

jority for Lincoln, 7K 4-ah, 194; 51st, 1(^; 11th,
17; 85th, 76; 100th, 171; 210th, 73.
Other regiments voted as follows :.50th.for

McClellan b9, for Lincoln 111. 53d.McClellan,
71; Lincoln 122. 5tith.McClellan, 65: Lincoln,
«¥». 57th.McCJellaa. 33; Lincoln, 95. 6-th. j
McClellan, £0; Lincoln, 209. 69th.McClellan,
112; Lincoln, fi. Sid.McClellan, 32; Lincoln,
120. fllst.McClellan, 44; Lincoln, 23. 81th.
McClellan, 46; Lincoln, 116. :<lst.McClellan,
07; Lincoln, 142. !»9tb.McClellan, 81; Lin¬
coln, 147. 105th . McClellan, 73; Lincoln,
136. luh . McClellan, 3; Lincoln, 15.
110th.McOUan. 72; Lincoln, 91. 114th.
McClellan, 61; Llnceln lt-5; 116th, in part.
McClellan, 1*; Lincoln, 42. 12lst.McClel¬
lan, 14; Lincoln 103; 110th, in part.McClel¬
lan, 11; Limoln, 61; 143d.McClellan, 100; Lin-
coir, 1?-6. 115tu.McClellan, 21: Lincoln, 99.
141st.McClellan 5: Lincoln, liM; 112d.Mc¬
Clellan 55; Lincolr, 133; 11-th.McClellan, 72;
Lincoln, 127; 107th.McClellan, 96; Lincoln,
12: 119th.McClellan, 102. Lincoln, l°V; 157th.
McClellan, 11; Lincoln, 59; l-3d. McClellan,
47: Lincoln. 5S; 1.1th.McClellan, 91; Lincoln,
160; 190th.McClellan, 55: Lincoln, 150: 191st.
McClellan, 7t; Lincoln, 122; 19-th.McClellan,
241; Lincoln, 3"6; .Id Pa cavalrv, in part.Mc-
Clellan, 101; Lincoln, 59; 4th.McClellan. 109: \Lincoln, 257; 16th Pa. cavalry.McClellan, 195;

'

Lincoln, 210: 2d ditto.McClellan. 71: Lincoln,
155. W. D. McGr«<m)r.

A Krkei>ma»*b Br real' in Baltimore .
Major General Wallace yesterday issued an j
order creating a freed man's bureau for the
Middle Department, induced by certain par¬
ties in Maryland Intending to obstruct th» car¬
rying oat tbe emancipation provisions of the
new constitution of that State. The General
declares all slaves in the Middle Department
free, and places them under military protec¬
tion until the Legislature shall pass such laws
as will cover the case. Major Wffl. E. Esta
has been appointed to take charge of the mat¬
ter, and has taken possession of the Maryland
Club House, which is by order named "Freed-
man's Best," where all cases pertaining to the
business will be investigated.
Are rnn Rbi'.ei.<» Goiwo to Mexico ? .TheNow York Post says .A private letter from a

well-informed gentleman in New Orleans hastbe following rumor:"KiwOilum, Oct 25..We have Intelli¬gence here that indicates a bargain with Maxi¬milian on the part of the rebel leaders, tendingperhaps to a purpose of the rebels to fly fromthe country to Mexico, carryin g what storesthey can,and assist' Maximilian to establish afilibuster power to absorb Texas and the coun¬tries further south.
..Pierre Sonle Is now in Vsra Crux, on his

^ray to the city of Mexico."

Ansaet*d nv Order or thi Jcdoer
F.lbctiow..A number of persons were arrest
od in Baltimore pn Tuesday by order of the
judges of election, for various 'offences.such
as illegal voting, perjary and disloyaltv, aid.
ing the enemy, rioting, Ac. Tbe number of
arrsem was about fifteen.

> the imp who murdered John
Connors in Albany last April, was arrested in
New York a day or two since aad taken to
Albany aad confined ia prison for trial.
^"The Chattanooga Gaxetts savs: H. S.

Hill* formerly Editor of the Chattanooga Ad¬
vertiser. Mia town, with his family, en route
to God's country from Dixie.
9T A man in Chicago, who had acquired the

badMM oi taking drinks and aot paying for
them, was recently shot dead by a bar-tender
to settle the acount
.7sLouisa Pyne, tbe prime donna, lately ap¬peared at the benefit of a London aot or In a

speaking part ia "Poor Plllicody."

SHERMAN'S REPORTED MOVEMENT
ON THE COTTON STATES.

We yesterday gave a dispatch from Cincin¬
nati statins on the authority of the Indianapo¬
lis Journal of Monday that General Snerman
returned from Atlanta early last week, with
five corps of his army, leaving two corps in
Tennessee to watch Hood, that he destroyedthe railroad from Chattanooga to Atlanta, that
Atlanta was burned, and that he is now march¬
ing directly for Charleston, S. C.This story is not believed in military circles.
The official informatitm rtcexvd from Oen. Sher¬
man cannot for prudential reasons* now be
mac'e public, bnt it may be said that the pros.
j>fct of ruccefs in his present movement it highly
encouraging, and that his supplies are ampleand in no danger of interruption.
Tbe following from tbe Chicago Times will

be read with interest in this connection:
Sherman's Winter Campaign.

It was undoubtedly a part of the plan of
Gen. Sherman's Sontuern campaign to halt at
Atlanta only sufficiently long to enable him to
accumulate supplies, after which it was his
intention t* continue his march Sou;hward.
several tning3 baveoccurred topreventthe ex¬
ecution of this design, among which Hood's
raid upon his communications was most prom¬inent With more foolhardinees than wisdom
Ilood staked everything upon this move and
lost. Without ]>ermanently disabling the road
be was driven back with loss, and with the
remnants of bis force.some 4o.oot>.he has
made bis way across tbe mountains south of
Chattanooga, and is supposed to be striking for
Tennessee and Kentncky.
Whatever may be Hood's intentions, they do

not apparently give Gen. Sherman great con¬
cern. Instead of following up Ho id he has
only made a show of pursuing him. while hahas'been busily engaged in preparing his forces
repairing the railroad broken by Ilood, and ac¬
cumulating supplies for a new movement of
the greatest importance. Hood having left
Georgia unprotected and gone north with the
hope of drawing bis antagonist after him, Sher¬
man is availing bimselt of the opportunity for
a grand movement southward.

It 16 learned from what Is believed to be re¬
liable sources that Sherman proposes, after
gatberiug sufficient supplies at Atlanta, to
abandon the railroad lrom Chattanooga to At¬
lanta, and start with a strictly movable col¬
umn on a winter tonrof the cotton States. This
step is full of daring, but it is not without
promise of success. The experiences of the
last few weeks haveshown that the attempt to
keep intact the railroad »roni Cnattanooga to
Atlanta is an Impossibility. The original in¬
tention of Sherman, which was to provisionAtlanta and use it for a secondary base of op¬erations, was therefore obliged to be aban-
doned. Th«* active mind of the victor of At¬
lanta was equal to the emergency, and he
promptly decided upon a course of action,
under circumstances of difficulty which, to
most men, would have proved an insoluble
problem. Hood whs beyond his reach, the
co.-t of protecting the railroad was excessive
and its difficulties insuperable; he would leave
a sufficient force to bold Chattanooga and look
alter Hood, and with the remainder of bis
army strike across the southern States. Such,
we have reason for believing, was Gen. Sher¬
man's plan, and it is this which he is about to
put into execntiou.
Two of bis army corps will be left at Chat¬

tanooga, while the other five, under Sherman,
will cut loose from all lines of supply, will
leave the railroad to whoever wants it, and
push acrcss the Cotton States. He will take
with him sncb supplies as can be carried con¬
veniently, and, when these are exhausted, will
live upon the country. Of his destination
nothing is known. Before him lies the broad
expanse of the Gulf and Atlantic Spates, and
he can shape bis march to suit his inclinations,
for there is no force to bar his progress. Before
bim, to bis right, is Mobile, around wnich the
Gulf forces are'slowly concentrating; to his
left is Andersonville, a pen in which are suf¬
fering thousands of gallant soldiers: and not
an immeasurable distance to the Southeast
are Savannah, Charleston, Wilmington and
Richmond.

It is probable that the coming week will
witness the starting of this expedition, or as
soon as the soldiers who have come home to
vote shall ha\e joined their commands.

ry-r.* HARMONY CIRCLE..The regular meet1L3 ing"fthis Association will be h*ld at th«
8>nagcgue SUN DAY neit. Nov. 13th. at 2,;iO*clock
p.m. By order of the President.
nov tr-3t* 8. HEILBRUN'8.S«c-y.

nf5=»OWING TO AN UNAUTHORIZED AN-
Lk_3 nouncement in one or two of the city
papers, that 8t John's Church would be open this
e\ening. the 10th inst.. for musical performance,it Is proper to state that tbe Church will b< closed
until 8UNDAY NEXT,when it will bereadyforDivine Service. It*
fY-5=» WASHINGTON NAVAL LODGE, No. 4.|JJf P and A. M , will meet at their Hall. TfllP
EVEN ING at 6 o'clock, to make arrangements '«
attend the funeral of the late Brother. CII ARLKS
SLEIGH. All Manter Masons in good standing an-
invited to attend. Funeral Friday afternoon at
2xi o'clock.

It* ISAAC H. MeCATHRAN. Secretary.
fV~5=M O. O. F LEVEE..UNION LODGE. No.I 11, will have a Levee at Odd Fallows'Hall,NavyYard, on WEDNESDAY EVENING,]6th in*t.
Particulars in future advertisement. nov 9 2t
Hr«r. PUBLIC 8CHOOL8 .The Committee onUkjr the erection of a public school building in
tbe First School District invite the Architects of
tti*> and other cities to pre-ent plana for a school
building. A suitable reward will be given for the
plan adopted. Any desired information in refer¬
ence to the same will be furnished by the Mayor,
or by J. B. Turton Esq., No. 123 H street north,
between 21st and 22<1 sts. west.

J. O. WILSON, Serret*ry, Ac.,
No. 393 New York avenue,

nov 3 eo2w between 12th and 13tb sts.
.FAIR.A Fair for ttie benefit of 8t. Vin¬
cent's Female Orphan Asylum will openIS (Tuesday) EVENING, at the corner of I 'th

and G streets, and will lm continued during this
and tbe ensuing week. The public are earnestlyinvited. nov 1-tf

I^OR SALE.450 cords best seasoned OAK
WOOD, cut. and l,5ou cords standing, situated

three miles from 8cagg's Switch, or four miles
from Beltsville. I will sell at a great bargain.
Addre»s JOHN PATGII.Ml** H street, between
4th and .'th, or eall any eve&ing after 6 o'clock.
nov 10-3t*

NOTICE TO HACKMEN.-Payment to tbe o« n-
ers of vehicle* impressed into the United

States service in August and 8epteml>er. 1812. for
conveying The sick and woandeu from the battle
field of Bull Run. V'a., who evecnted power of at¬
torney to E. KREAM. No. 605 U street, will call
and receive their resoective drafts, drawn payable
to the order cf each claimant. So others need
call, as only 53 awards bave been made, as perschedule and certificate of Gen. Martindale. This
embraces all the claims to be awardtd by the prop
er authorities of Government. It*

P'OR 8ALE.A Wheeler A Wilson SEWING
MACHINE, in good order.509 9th street, upstsirs. nov9 2t*

IV POTATOES.POTATOES!
ilOW Discharging from the schooner Rena, at
Gunnell's WVarf, foot of 11th St.. J.S'O bushels
very fine Jackson White Potatoes, soiling less th*n
market price. Orders left with J. C. Lewis, 4ft-J
7th st., er at my 8tore. 1'a. av., near 7th st., will

renCovy^tV"""t'ttteDti0a- JESSE B. WILSON

CL°AK OPENING DAY
^ MAXWlu/a

THURSDAY, Nov.lOtb.
Second regular opening this season of fall and

winter Cl.OAKS for ladies, misses aud children in
black, grey brown and drab beaver cloth. Also,
in heavy frosted beaver c oths, in all the lat-st
style*, such as SACdPES. COATS. BASQUES,
CIRCULARS. CHESTERFIELDS, fte.
Remember tbe place is MAXWELL'S

Emporium of Cloaks and Fancy Gonls,
3-its Pa. av.. bet. 9tb and inth sts.

N. B. CLOAK and MANTILLA ROOMS in sec¬
ond story. nov 9-6t

TO BE SOLD CHEAP-An officer, about to
leave the service, wishes to dispose of tbe

following articles, either separately or all to¬
gether. One English Saddle, one McClellan. do ;
two Bridles. L.te, Curb Chains, Saddle Blankets;
one Road Sulky, one lj.rge Buffalo Robe; one set
of Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, Foils, a d G1 >veg;
and one three-quarter thorough bred Black Ken¬
tucky Horse, be'we-n eight and nine years old,
high spirited, stylish, and quite fa«t, ran run in
two minutes, trot, ia 3.30, perfectly sonnd, and a
good jumper. All these things will be sold very
cheap, the owner having ao further use for them.
Inquire of MR. DEAN, corner of 19th and I sts.
nov 9 tt*

M"1"" "£?2p,n.,. ,AND FLUTING DEPOT.
We invite particular attention *0 the large and

beautiful variety of NEW PATTERNS, never out
before,suitable for Embroidery, Braiding, Ao.
The fluting done at this establishment is after

the most approved French method, and being
entirely free from gum cr paste, the goods does
not change in color, and is not affected by damp¬
ness. Please call and see samples

DOB8EY BEOK. 504 tth street.
novB-lv* Second door north Penn. av.

WASHINGTON
LOCAL 3*3

3*3 BAGGAGE
EXPRESS CO., 3S3 Pa. av.

WASHINGTON 3*3
3t*3 LOCAL

BAGGAGE EXPRESS CO., 383
nov Mw* 3*3 Pa. av., between 4S and 6th.

1M SINGER A CO'd
. RiwiHn warn

383

bethiik"si> a5d*4h'sts.. ^OCrH Sjni, C 8TtiR3,

PBOF Hj- fi<£aa;«i£.rss,swrriX, *>".<£$.(ira'eries will ftttet their names at his residence,JjcT l<*hst. nov 4-«V_

LOST AND FOUND.
LOPT.On Tuesday afternoon, a email black

MONEY PUB8E. eontain in* two to not«« and
rome small ehange. and a check on G ttvsburg
Bank. A liberal reward will be given if left at
the Star Office. dot 10-lt*

LOST.On Thursday. ll'th, a pair ofGOLD SPEC¬
TACLES, between Massachusetts arena* and

K street. Any one finding them will please leave
them at 336 6th street, and receive the thanks of
the owner. It*
C>>A REWARD-Lost, a POUR IT BOOK, con-
V.1' tailing about ?180. on Wednesday ikfter-
nooD, between Mr. I'earson's store Congress st.,and 101 Water st.. Georgetown. Apply 101 Water
at.. Georgetown. no* 10-.'It*

CAMS TO TI1K PREMIERS OK THE 8TTB-
scriber, a BRTNDL1 COW; white face. The

rwner is requested to osychages and ta*e her
away. M. M KBAN, U. S. Hetel, Washington.It*
F'frTRAY .Found trespassing on the premises of

i lb# subscriber, on the 24th instant, three
MILCH COWS. The owner or owners are re¬
quested to come forward, prove property. ®ny
charge*, and take them awav. RIOIlARD WIL
LIA MP. near Tennallytown, D C. nov in-2t»

STRAYED AWAV FROM THE SUBSCRIBER,
Jo»sup 1'srria, a black and tan terrier 1)0(1. an-

t-wers to thp name of Rover, two teeth «ut of under
jaw in front. A reward will be given for him, or
information where he can be found.

THOMAS MoKEKVER.
nov 10 3t* on K atreet, bet. 19'n and a»th.

TAKEN~UP a SORREL HORSE, about four¬
teen hands, with mane cropped o(T short. Had

on a Government saddle, bridle, halter, and a redartillery b'anket. Inquire of W. B. &CHENOK,Clerk Central Guardhouse, no g-Jt*
^"fRATED-!OR-!STOLEN.A small red COW,C? with small, neat horn*; end of tail white Anyinformation reaaecting her will be liber*lly re¬warded. L. «V. WORTH INC,TON,
nov 9Jit* Grocery, corner 8th and M s's.

FOST.On Tuesday even in?, at Ford's Theater,
J or between there and »,J' street, on the avenue,

a circular GOLD PIN, with coral ros*. The finderwill be suitublr rewarded by leaving it at the 8t%rOffice. n*v 9 3t*
tJTRAYED.One ROLL, two years old, brindl«£7 and white, with large star In face. Any infor¬
mation of bis whereabouts will be suitably reward¬
ed. by leaving word at EVENS' Saloon,Gst. nS 3t*
K REWARD..Lost, on 8aturday a B90K con-

tainins surveys of lots in this city. The
at>ove reward will be paid at the Star office,on pre¬sentation of the Book.
nov 8-3t WM. F0R8YTH, City Surveyor.

fijO ."I REW AKI)..Stolen, on the night of the 7th
W6»iWnveniSet. one set of silvt r t>!at»»d SINGLE
HARNESS. The above reward wiP be given byapplying at Dr. GREGSON'S Stabled, on D. near14th street. nov8-3t*

FOST BULL..85 reward will be paid for tn« re-
i covety of a three >ear-old white and yellowBULL, that strayed from Thos. Rlsg !. u's farm, on

the Piney Branch road. November is- Informa¬
tion about him may be tfiven at R ^ra No
Spaldirg's new buildings, 511 7th street, or to W.8. JONES, at said farm. nov 8-Xt*
P*AMB T<> THE 8UB8ORIBBR. on the ,«i>th Oc-Vv tober. one small black BUFFALO COW; also,
on the l"th of June, one red and wh'ta horned
COW. The owner or owners will please come for¬
ward. prove property, or tbey will be gold at expi¬
ration of thirty days to pav expenses.

CHAS FRANCE HAMILTON,
no 8 St* Piney Branch Road, ba'-k Race Track.

PERSONAL.
1IIAVB ATTBNpRD WHEN MRS SARAH

WBSTERBKRGER was acting as ladies nurse,and I consider her as attentive and anxious to
please as any other uur^e that I know of. Her
residence is en 14th street, 4f*6, betwopn D and E.

L. MECHAUL.Georgetown. D. C.. Not. 8, 1864. no 9-,".t*

DR. BACKErTtHE most"WONDERFUL As¬
trologer No. 3»>ii D street, between 9th and

li'th streets w^o, gives full a"d tho'ough infor-
mation concerning all affairs through life, with
and in regard to Health, Wealth, and Marriage,Love Allaire. Journeys. Law Suits, Absent Frienis,Sickness and Death. Dr Backer can be consulted
from 7 in the Morning till 8 in the Evening,

i ov 4-lw*

BOARDING.
(*OOD HOARD AND ROOMB-Furniabed or un-
1 furnished, can be had at No. ho Gay street,Georgetown. Gentlemen preferred. n 10 .it*

RNISHED ROOMSr^TTH BOARD, at No. I
FranbllD Place. I street, be'ween 13th and 14th

sts. A few day boarders can be acco oimodated.
nov 10-3t*

TWO PE^ON8~~CAN RE ACCOMMODATED
with ROOM and BOARD in a private family.

Terms in advance. .'<.»(> Kst. nov 8 lw*

A

BALLS, PABTIES, &c.
pKNl AN BROTHERHOOD.
Tl.e Sixth Annual Ball of the 3^

FENIAN BROTHERHOOD /Awill take place at UHMk
TKMPERANOB HALL

on
MONDAY EVENING. Nov. 21, 13'<4.

Tickets can be had at James Lackey's Merchant
Tailor Store, 7th street, opposite Post Office, or
any member.
Particulars in future. no 10-eo2t

The third grand ball
or THK

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKERS' ASSOCIA¬
TION

of Washington, D. C., will take place at
TEMPERANCE HALL,

cd E street, between 9th and 10th, on
MONDAY EVENING. November Ulh.

The C<>maiittee has made all necessary arrange-
me' ts to make thia Ball equal any ever givenin this city. A full brass and string band is
engaged for the night, which, aa they have/^Bpromiaed. will perform aoro» of their choiceHBHpieos before the opening of the Ball.
Tickets II, admitting a gentleman and ladies.
No hata orcups allowed in the hall.
ISlnnastis .C. Smith. Wm. Bennett, II. J. Lees-

cetzer. E L. Roland. C. Burgess. nov 10-4t*

Third grand ball
of the

INDEPENDENT SOCIALS
will be given at the

ODD FELLOWS' HALL. 7th street,
On MONDAT EVENING, November 14,1864.
Tickets, ONE DOLLAR, admitting a Gentleman

and I adies.
Weber's Brass and Cotillon Band has been en¬

gaged for the occasion
Committn

R B.B*ed, 8. H.Btewart, J. Montgomery,
M. W. Leeae, ci W. Brown, J. W.Healy,
C- J. King, W. H Osborn, J. W. Withers,
G. W. Gladmon, O. W. Tenly, J. E. Hodgson.
J. W. Hunter. Jos. Gatto, nov 8-6t*

A GRAND BALL
will he given by

EASTERN CLUB, No. 7.
at

ISLAND HAIL.
On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15TH

. MaSAGIRn
C. C. Anderson, Wm. J. Foster,
J H. Ford.^ J. Eich*ngreen.

Tickets, admitting a gentleman and ladies 51.
oc 31 td*

FR. LABBE 8
DANCING ACADBMY

Will reopen forthe season on Tuesday, Nov. 15th,
at Parker's Hall. Pa avenue, between Gth
and 7th streets, directly opposite the Metro- j.
po'itan Hotel. #7M
Days of tui ion for ladies, misses and mas um

tera, Tue»<lavs. Thursdays and Saturdays, from 3
o'deck until 7. Gentlemen's class name evening,
from 8 o'clock until half past in. For particulars
please call at the hall on the above days.
The hall can l>e rented for balls or parties by ap.

plyirg as aheve. aov 9-1w*

MTaRINI'8 FASHIONABLE DANCING ACAD
EMY,

TEMPERANCE IfALL, J1E street, between 9th and loth sts.
Thia Academy is now open for the reception of

pupilfi.
Datb or Tfitiom.

For Ladies, Missss and Masters . Tuesdays,Thursdays and Fridays, from 3 to S p. m.
Gentleman'# Class.Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays, from 8 to 10 p. m.Those desirous of joining may do so by applying
at the Academy during school hours. Quarter
commencing on entry. oc8

P R. LABBB'S DANCING ACADBMY.
F. R. LABBE has the honor of informing his

patrons and the pnblic that in conteqaenoe .%
of his not being able to obtain hismow until SW

" ' "sflt

A

.wa wvau§ i»UAC U'UUbBHi OID rt'UU UU 111
November, he is obliged to postpone thei
commencement of his classes in WashingtonVaoMnntil that time. Dae notice will be given in future
advertisements of the exact time. sep 15

8. INVERNAL REVENUE.
Assessor's OrricK, i

Washington . October 81,1864. \
Notice is hereby given that the list of assess¬ments for the t'p-cial Income Tax for 1841 i» nowIn this office. No. 4t>£ 7th street west, open to theinspection of all persons disposed to examine the

same for the space of ten days from this dst -, da¬ring which time appeals from the assessment willbe heard ifprtsnnita m tprittnr.And as it Is desirable that all should bear a Justproportion of the taxes imposed by the Govern¬
ment. it is earaeetly solicited that a general in¬
spection of said list may be made by ail those wtto
desire all others, as well as themselves, to bear
their proper p-oportionof said tax, and to give the
necessary information of thoaewho have not made
a return, or when the return is not as fall as it
ought to be.
All persons who have not made re'nra becansa

of absence or sickness, and do not by the expira¬tion of the aforesaid ten days, will be assessed and
Hi,HCMtSW to U. U,^ H pj>M0W>
oc 31-dtNovlO U. S. Assessor for Pis. Col.

J) ID YOU GET OKI?
If not, go at once to the new TIN STORE,

PALMES A BRO.,
No. 90 Bridge atreet, Georgetown. D C.,

And purchase one or more of their COOKI1G
AND HEATING STOVES Cheap for cash; at
Philadelphia prieee. We name in part.

The BOILER 10P CROTOIt.
The VIOLET, aad other Radiators,
AU^bDvefjk c^'gua/antled to be M represented.
Ikml tar»^to' 9Q Bride

... M, 0e"¥?L*fii J »10.

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

GOVERNMENT securities.
Jay Cooke & Co. furnish tbe following qno¬

tations of Government securities:
Wahhihqtoh, Not. 10, 18«4.

Buying. Selling
IT. S. fl's Coupon 1881 107lo¬
ll. 8. 5-20's 101102
7 3-10 Treasury Notes 106.

On« Year Certificates 917; 05"*'
Certificate Checks 96*

New York.First Board.
Coupons 107: 5-20's. 101 v; Certificates, 95 >;

Gold, 251.

CAPTURE OF A DESPERATE GUERRILLA.
A day or two ago George Edwards, (or Ed-

monston,) of Mosbys guerrillas, was captured
near White Plains, Va., by our troops sta¬
tioned at that post. The prisoner ma^e an at¬
tempt to get away by jumping from tbe cars
while being conveyed from White Plains to
Alexandria. White in the guardhouse at Al¬
exandria he endeavored to bribe the guard?,
and in order to keep him more securely con¬
fined he was forwarded to this city this morn-
ihg and committed to the Old Capitol. Ed¬
wards is reported to be a desperate character,
and needs close watching.

FRIsONIRS IN THI OLD CAPITOL AND CAR
ROLL PRISONS.

The number of prisoners now confined in
the Old Capitol Prison at the present time is
211, and in Carroll Prison, 203. They consist of
prisoners of war, disloyal parties, suspiciouscharacters, &c.

FROM CITY POINT.
The steamer Dictator arrived here this mom.

I ing, at 7 o'clock, from City Point, with the
mails and passengers. She brings no news of
any active military operations, and reports alt
quiet when she left, at 10 o'clock yesterdaymorning.
Personal..Secretary St ward returned to

this city yesterday evening, from hib home in
New York State.
Mr. William Faxon, ChiefClerk of the Navy

Department, also returned to this city In the
same train with Secretary Seward* having
been to his home in Connecticut.
Secretary Stanton is yet laboring under se¬

vere indisposition, but attends daily to the du¬
ties of his position. In fact the arduous nature
of bis duties does not allow him time to be ill.

Uy President Lincoln's brief and felicitous
remarks on the eccaeion of the serenade to him
on Tuesday night receive general commenda¬
tion.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
LATE CONCERNING THE NEW YORK

ELECTION.
The State Believed to have Given 8,000
majority for Lincoln.James Brooks Re¬
ported Re-elected.
Nkw York, Nov. 10..The newspapers givethe majority for Brooks, (M. C.,) as 159.Darling, Union, majority over Wood, 1,078.
Nkw York, Nov. 10..The Herald has returns

from over half the State, showing Democratic
trains of 1S470 over the vote of 1S60, leaving31,600 to overcome.
The Times' estimate gives Lincoln 8,000 ma¬

jority.
The Congressional delegation stands.Union,

21; Democratic, 10.

NEW YORK ELECTION.
ALRAKV, Nov. 10..The Argitt claim* a

Democratic majority in the State from 1.2, 0 to
1,5<K). The Journal claims the State this p. m.
for the Union candidates, by from 5,00o to 7 000
maiorPy.OoDKKPBrRo, Nov. 10..St.Lawrenca county,all but three bmall towns and two districts
heard from, gives Lincoln fi>2!» majority. The
towns to hear from will probably increase it to
7,000.

The V. R. Gunboat Sassacus Chases a Ves¬
sel Supposed to be tbe Tallahassee.

Fortrkss Monroe, Nov. 0.The U. S. gun¬
boat Sassacus, which has been in search of the
rebel privateer Tallahassee since the 1th in¬
stant, arrived in Hampton Koads to-day, and
reported that she fell in with a suspicions
steamer on the 5tb instant, which was believed
to be the Tallahassee. Chase was immediatelygiven, and kept up until darkness set In and
put the steamer out of sight. On the following
morning she was again discovered ahead
twelve mileB, and chase was renewed and con¬
tinued durixg the day. At onetime tbe vessels
were five miles apart, when the stranger light¬
ened ship and kept steadily on her course,
when darkxess again set in and rendered tbe
pursuit useless. When lost sight of she was
Inside our blockading fleet off Wilmington, and
probably she will be stopped.

Gold.
Nkw York, Nov. 10..Gold opened at 21*'>X,advanced to 251, sold at the board at >55, and

is now selhng at 252.

FURTHER iV THE AFRICA.
The Confederate 3hip, Southern Bights, froE»

Rangoon, bad arived at London with a valu¬
able carfio. She passed in sight of the United
States steamers Niagara and Sacramento, o.T
Deal under English colors.
The trial of Muller bad been extended over

the 27th and 2"th of October, and it was doubt¬
ful whether a verdict would be arrived at ca
the 2*Jtb, when the Africa left Liverpool.The evidence for the prosecution had been
concluded, and the counsel for the defence had
spoken. He contended that there was no evi¬
dence to convict the prisoner, but did not at¬
tempt to prove an alibi. The trial excited greatinterest.
The Morning Post says: "So far from the

rumors of a dissolution of Parliament being
true, tbe Ministers are desirous of postponing
Its dissolution on to the extremest limits of the
term for which the members have been elect¬
ed."
The distinguished Russian General Todle-

ben had visited Woolwich, where he was re-
ceived with military honors and witnessed the
testing of a compounder Blakely gun, Intended
lor the Russian Government.
Liverpool, Oct. 29, p. m..The political

news is unimportant. The Paris Bonrse is
steady. Rentes closed at Mf. 55c. TheDanish
Kigsrad meets on the 7th of November for the
purpose of ratifying the treaty of peace.
Tbe China's news had little effect on the

market. Later in the day, however, it trans-
pired that the Manchester Examiner had ex¬
clusive news, via Cape Race, of Sheridan's
defeat of Longstreet on tbe 18th. The imme¬
diate etfeci of which was a material decline in
the Confederate loan, but it was too late to in-
II nence the other markets.
Evidence was adduced on Muller's trial to

show that he called at a house of ill-fame,
some mllfcs from the scene of the murder, on
the evening in question, and an effort was
made to show from bis movements on that
evening that be could not have been in the
train with Briggs.
The evidence, however, was not conclusive,

and late in tbe afternoon tbe jury returned a
verdict of guilty, and the Judge passed the
death sentence, without the slightest hope of
reprieve.
The improved tone iu commercial circles

continues and money grows easier. Failures,
however, continue to be announced. The
lunds to-day are rather weaker and slightly
declined.

Farther Particulars of tbe Capture of the
Pirate Florida.

The Boston Traveller of Tuesday evening
says:
" We have been enabled to obtain some ad¬

ditional details in regard to tbe capture of the
pirate Florida, in tbe port of Bahia, by the
Wachusett
.«As heretofore stated, the capture of the

Florida was effected at 3 o'clock on the morn¬
ing of the 7th of October In the harbor of Ba¬
hia, and close up to tbe city. The surprise
was tbe most complete imaginable. Tbe of¬
ficer* of the rebel craft seemed to entertain no
tear of danger from the Wachusett,and every¬
thing about the ebip was as still and silent as
on board a merchantman.
"Capt Collins aimed to strike the Florida

amidships, but hit her on the quarter. Un¬
prepared as they were, the officer in command
of the Florida had no alternative but surren¬
der. In tbe excitement of tbe occasion some
pistole were discharged, and two funs acci¬
dentally fired from the Wachusett. They mayhaV#/ struck somewhere in tbe city, as the
Kraifllan Admiral came alongside and or¬
dered them to desist firing. Three men of the
Wachusett were slightly wounded, probably
accidentally as the prisoners from the Florida
declare that not m shotwas fired by them.
« They also say that Capt. Morris, the com¬

mander, wu on board the Florida when the
Wachusett attacked her, and that he Jumped
into a dingy lying alongside, and escaped to
tbe shore, which was only two hundred yards
off.
"Half an hoar after the capture of tbe I lor-

fda, the Wachusett started-out to sea with he?.
When the day hwbe Captain OolHaallMt s.

SSSSSKSSHS
and the chance of interruption.
..The Florida Is a well-built vessel of about

fix hundred ton*, bnt she is little over half the
size, and not half the strength of the AUMnri
The Kearsarge has spent some time in cruislag
after her, and had she cone down on the ext¬
ern side of the Atlantic, instead of beating up
against the trade winds, she would hare in¬
tercepted the pirate and captured her, which
would have been a very pretty sequel to the
Alabama affair."

Important Armsth nr Col. Wooley .
Government Money Recaptured..On the 2d instiDt
Oolopel Wooley arrested, at the Eutaw House,
Baltimore, Dr. John H. Klein, and his mother,
Mrs. Ann Klein, who had just arrived from
their home near Snlckersvflle, Loudon county,
Ya. and the niece of Mrs. Klein, Miss Nannie
M O'Bannon, at the house of I>r. Stevens, No.
417 West Fayette street. Miss CTBannon is a

resident of Dutlield, Ya., a station on tbe line
of the Baltimore and Ohto railroad. The sum
of 91,608 was taken from them by Colonel
Wooley, and by him taken to Washington,
where the larger portion of it was identified
by Major Buggies' clerk, and by officers in the
Treasury Department, tthe wrappers, marks,
&c., being still upon the buntfles) as a portion
of the money in the possession of Maj->r Hug-
fries, paymaster U.S. A., win»ti the train of
cars was csptnred near Dufflrtd station Ya.,
on the 14th of October last by Mosby's cavalry.

Lieut. H. B Norman.-th Md. Union inftntry
first discovered that Dr. Klein had a portion
of the money. The parties are held at the mili¬
tary prison to await a flual disposi ion of the
case.

LOCAL NEWS.
Dec rsioN in an Application ronDivoicft

In the matter of the application of Mary A.
Hatfield' agt. John A- HatfieW^tej* divorce
Ircm the bonds of matrimoyyfia alleged
grounds of adultery, carrielPMfjii i appeal be¬
fore the Supreme Court of the uiSvr\vl Justice
OUn, in annonncing the decision of nnc Court,
in affirming the decree of the Court below,
stated that that court would not undertake to
assume jurisdiction of parties on the subject of
divorce when neither of the parties were resi¬
dents of the District or amenable to the local
jurisdiction orregulations on thesnbject. They
did not regard the statute as intending to make
this city a place of refuge to regulate th? do¬
mestic relations of non -residents and strangers
Thp rights of a party in snch a controversy as
tbw grew oat of this statute, and it never was
intended, as the Conrt conceived, that the one
party or the otbermigUt 11 ee to this District and
commence a snii for a divorce simply because
the adultery was alleged to have been commit-
ted in this District.
Mr. M. Thompson, the counsel for the plain-

tiff", stated that be was prepared to show what
he coald not conscientiously assert at the time
of tbe filing of the petition, that the defendant
was domiciled here at the time of the commis¬
sion of the act alleged, Had been here ever
sii.ee, and was still here.
The Conrt remarked that that was a ques¬

tion to be considered by the Conrt below. All
it cr uld do now was to dismiss tbe bill with¬
out prejudice, and the matter conld be again
presented in the lower Court
Mr. Thompson then expressed ft>s intention

to amend his bill and present the question
anew.

Got "Evxn..A morning or two since, a well
dressed negro entered the grocery store of Mr.
Henson, oa the corner of 1th and I streets, and
asked the price of a pieceof meat which he
pointed out. He wa? told fifty cents, when he
said he conld net take it, as he had not money
enough. Abont this time Mr. Benson turned
his attention to other customer*, and the negro
started out. Mr. Benson Boon discovered that
the meat was gene, but the daTkey waa out of
sight. In the evening a man came in tor two
loaves of bread, who Mr. Benson recognized as
his meat customer, but dressed very different¬
ly. The bread was given him, when he threw
down a one-dollar bill, and 13 cents were given
bim as change, which he professed not to un¬
derstand, saying he had bonght nothinpbnt the
bread: but he was reminded of the meat trans-
action, when the darkey bolted, saying he
' guessed it was all right."
Tub Sixth Warders and the News..At

the Navy Yard, the news of the re-election of
Mr. Lincoln to the Presidency was received
with much rejoicing, and yesterday, notwith¬
standing tbe weather, a large amoun' of bant¬
ing was thrown to the breeze, nearly every
person of'the loyal Sixth Ward who had a flag
displaying it. The fine staff of the East Wash¬
ington* elnb, besides flying the bargee, was also
decorated with small flags bearing the names
of the States who gave majorit.es for the Union
ticket.
The East Washington clnb are making prep¬

arations to join with tbe other clubs to-night
to serenade the President, and will be out in
large numbers, with Heald's American Brass
Band, ar.d two howitzers, with which theyintend to fne salutes.

Contrihtttionb to the Boston Sailors'
Fair..A number of the officers and employ¬
ees of thoNavy Yard, not to oe behind in aid¬
ing a charitable object, have prepared and sent
to the fair for the benefit of the U. S. seamen of
Boston through the popular commandant,
Commodore Montgomery, anumber of articles,
among them eome in the way of relics, the sale
ofwhich no doubt will yield good roasd sums.
Some pieces of che Monitor Merrimack and
other vessels, in the shape of rings, anchors,
hearts, snull boxes, rules, i^c. Also, trinkets
made from stone brought o\er many years

.since by Commodore Hull from the Temple of
Diana i>t Kphesae. are among the number. A

. collection is also being raised by the workmen'

in aid of this object.
Brutal As^atit..On 1.-st Sabtfrthevening,

as Mr. Alonzo H. Weaver, a Mr. Davis, and
two yonng ladies were uas.^ing along H street,betw'een (Ith and 7th streets, on their way to Dr.
Butler's (Lutheran) Church, two soldiers
stepped out of Washington alley and, without
provocation, disgracefully beat Mr. Weaver
over tbe head with clubs injuring him serious¬
ly. Mr. Weaver immediately started to his
residence, on 6th street, between G and H,
wbicii he luckily reached. Yesterday he was
attacked with spasms, which prostrated him
very m uch. though be now seems to be improv¬
ing. Mr. Wearer is a printer, and employed
at tha Government printing offioe.

Tub Drafted Mbn..The following drafted
men reported to the Board of Enrollment
to-day:

fYrsf Sub-District..David Connor, accepted.Fourth Sub-DUVricU.W. A. Scott and San-
ford Bilzen, accepted; .(. B. Sommes, physical
disability.
Seventh Sub.District..Jas. Crosby, physical

disability.
Married..Lientei^aut John Rosa, of the

5t»th New York Engineers, was married this
morning to one of the fair daughters of the tith
Ward, Miss Maggie Sanderson. The services
were performed by the Kev. Father Boyle, at
St. Peters Church. The happy couple took the
11.15 train on a tour northward.

Seriously III..The Kev. Father Jamison,
assistant pastor of Trinity (Catholic) Church.
Georgetown, lies very dangeronsly ill. He
has typhoid of wruleut character.

Jev«klrv sets, new and beautiful styles at
tbe Dollar Store. See special notices. *

Affairs in Georgetown.
A very I'm omkortahlb Market..A visit

to the temporary market place this morning
was sufficient to prove the justice of the com¬
plaints of citizens. Immediately after tbe
shower of rain a torrent of water was pouring
from every ontlet of the place, which passed
away, leaving old footways covered with a
slimy »wd, through which the market-goers,
male and female, were obliged to trudge to ob¬
tain supplies. For the benefit ot the ladies, if
not for the gentlemen, who attend the market.
plank footways ought to be laid in front of the
stands outside of the warehouse, if the place is
designed for use during the approaching win¬
ter.
Thb New Market..The side walks of the

new market are rearly completed to the height
of the first-story, bat tbe bnilding will not
probably be made readv for occupation before
the spring, even if such an event is designed.
The work progresses gradually, and if the in¬
terior work corresponds with that of the ma¬
sons and bricklayers, it will be a very neat
and substantial building.
Thb Bvtchbr's Movement..'The butchers,

who from the first proposition to build the
new market, were opposed to the scheme
adopted by tbe Corporation, have an Idea of
setting up a market independent of the Cor¬
poration. It is said that th«y have sgreedto
purchase tfce eatyfte warehouse property, (the
present temporal*>arket place) from Mr. G.
Yanderwerken, for 840,000. The sale has not
been perfected as yet, but will be in a few
days. They dejjfcn to improve the entire
building and groands, ®»d makeit a commo¬
dious market, what the result of the under¬
taking will be, remains to b« seen. It was
currently rumored this morning that the sale
bad been consummated, but this we were un¬
able to confirm- i ;
Abrutid on Suspicion..Yesterdav morn -

in* Mrs. Keyser, wi.e of the proprietor of
Union Hotel, supplied tbe Stewart with fpmds
to market with, hut left her pocket book on a
table After afndlng tbe steward away. The
pocket-book and contents wore confiscated by
some one who happened to pass through the
room. Suspicion rested on John Jones and
David Parker, two strvapts, who wer* arrest¬ed by roundsman Lipscomb aad taken before
Justice Backup, hut nothing(waa elicited la
prove thatiMthar of them had taken tbe pocket-
boo Ir, aridA >tb ssere dismissed. ,,, . ,
CanAL-^rbMste rains have feeyn ef advan* <

tsge to the canal,and tbe water is at its aver*
age deptb. TIM detention of many boats by
those running them going home to vote, gives

rrtson to expect their arrival tu quick succes
sion to-morrow.
Arrired. Boat? M. T.. Smith, wltE limestone

?o liodey, 5>allie Billmeyer, wheat to market
John D. Swift, Henry Raid, John L. Fox.
Cllffon A. Scbell and l>. Cromwell, wan en .

6|. 100 tone ronl to American co.; W.
moD, 110.10 tone to Hampshire and Baltimore
co.; Ores and American Boy, 5117JW tons to J.
C. Helstoe- Advance and ©. A. Green, 217 S3
fons ton? to Broden CO.: Highlander, six B^ys,
Win. Walih, Allen Campbell. 4.1 f."TO ton* to
Cumberland co : Wm. Klder, Kifl tone to Oen-
tral co. Departed.17 beats light.
FLorn awn Oraib Maihit .Flour.Be¬

rnard active, with sales at *11.50 to 911.75 for
supers, and *1*2S to »f.» 50 for extras, (frain.
The Sallie Blllmyer arrived tbfc* mornhig with
a CBrgo of wheat from Shepherdstown; sales
not yet transpired; food to prime red in de¬
mand at abont «.70.white, « to #».», ac¬
cording to quality. t5orn. old yellow. f1.70per
bushel; new, abont $7 per barrel of At*
bo^hett.
Ai-Hxahpria Affaibb..The Virginia Vfof/-

Journcl says:
A Are broke out abont half-put fonr o'clock

this morning, in the back building of a hones
on Water street, between liueen and Princess,
owned by Mrs. I.add, a widow iady. The
lower portion of the bnilding was occupied by
Mr. Kitchen, as a wheelright shop, and the
upper portion by anight watchman ftmillarly
known a? "Jlmmv," who lost 9(160 in green¬
backs, which be had drawn from bank yester¬
day. He was on dnty nt the time the flrejoc-
rnrred, and, as, the fire broke out in his room,
it Is supposed that a robberv was committed,
and the building afterward* fired by the same
parrv. Mr. Kitchen's loss is abon: si.io,
in material. The bnHdlng was entirely con-
snmed;lo?s about
The Government steam fire engines and the

Son engine w.nre promptly on the ground, and
did good serf ice in preventing the spread of
the flnuaee.
A con pie of oM negro-crones met at an early

boar this morning on the railroad track in the
lower part of the city. After the usual com-
pllments of th.» morning one of them was
heard to exclaim "Bress de !.**.,' depravers
of de righteous am heerct.and fadder Abraham
again sets 011 de throne!"

Y BROOK KB A: BELLEW, Auction**'*.
No. 346 north 7th street, bet. I and K.B

Piles EVERY K JENING, commencing at 6l»
o'clock, of a general assortment of Dry Good*.
Hosiery, 8oaps, Combs and Brashes, Perfumer),
btationery, fine Gilt Albums, Itcturea, &e. Ac.
Out door sales attended to an the most reason¬

able terms. Consignments respectfully solicited.
iov 10 I'm BR09KER A BBLLHw, Aucta.

I \B T. B FBAY3HB, DBWTIBT, TBHDKB*
his Professional services to the pub-^lie, and will gire his undivided attentions

to the treatment of all Diseases of the
Te^th Teeth inserted from one to ira<entire set.
>at the shortest notice, with little or no pain. Call
eariy and see that your teeth are secured from the
ravages of disease.
No charge made for examination or professional

advice.
Oiflce No. 443 Seventh st. nor 10-2w*

'PHI8 IB TO eiVK NOTICE. That the anbscri-
1 her has obtained from the Orphans' Coart of

V\ aPhingti'i county, in ihe District of Columbia,
letters of administration °n the personal estate of
JohnH. McXnnna, lat- of Baltimore, Maryland,
deceased. All persons having claims against
the*aid deceased, are hereby varoed toexhibit
the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subseri-
l»«r, on or before the 5tb day November next; they
may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene¬
fits oftie said estate.
Given under my band thi* 5th day of November,

1W4 FRANCIS L. McBBNNA,
40V IMawSw Administrator.

PROPOSAL? will be received bv Levy Court
of Washington county,' K. Cal-

lsn. Clerk of said conrt. L5t>JFeonnubii.- until 12
o'cJoik noon, on SATURf^ka toner vossmber
iostaat. for the O»a4i« i -ia. Jfung of anawroad .aiming from the Bock Creek Church Road,
starting from near the Blacksmith Shop, near
wha* is Sailed Bander's Hill. Recording to the plat
and .-jecificatiuas on file in said Clerk's office.

Tfc » Superintendent of Highway^ will be on the
promised road on Thursday and Friday, the loth
ar-t 11th instant-, from 1 to 4 o'clock p. m. to give
hi) -- ii.formation that aiay be required

T BOTTDIKOT.
1 vin-2tr Superintendent of Ilighwavs.
^ ADS HALL.
0 CORNER OF NINTH AND D 8K,

'I his large and handsome HALL is now for rent
for BAiAS. CONCERTS, Ac. It is Gnely frescoed
arxi finished in the most substantial mann r, with
l^rge and convenient dressing room-aud gallery
nt the sooth end for spectators1 he Hall is tbe best ventilated room in the city,
wit h twenty windows on the s»aih and east and
ue.jtside, with a larte ventilator in the canter of
th* Hail. It is admirably adapted for Concerts,be! ng built with spec'al attention to that object;
an<: lor Balls the greatest care ha* been taken to
liai e the best floor that could be procured.. ^"Tbe Hall w-'ll be rented for Balls, Concerts.
Mm istrela. Fairs. Ac.
Inquire of o. SHECKLES. on I) street, 3d door

fro:m tire Hall. dot 1(> Sin
1 N TBS SUPREME COURT OF 1H1 DISTRICTI OF COLUMBIA,Chi istepber Cammack. 6en'r, et al..^ Ib

Biiza Coaningtcn. et al. \ *o. 271.
The Trustee in the above cause having reportedthat on the first day ot Novembar instant, after duenotice of the time, place, manner, and terms of

sale-, be sold tbe east ball of Lot No. 1, of J. Davidson's suh-diyiaicD of square No. 161 in Washingtoncitj-# with the improvements, consisting of a two-
story frame dwelling house, to Anthony Bent, for
the sum of nine hundred and sivty-tive dollars,and that the said purcha;>er ha- since, in
compliance with the terms of sale, puid the wh'>le
pi 1 chase money in cash. It :s, therefore, this
niiith day of November, !»">4 on motion of c >in-
pliiinants' concsel, order<-d*by the Court, that th>»
sai' 1 sal* so made to the said Anthony Best, be. a .d
the same is hereby,ratified and confirmed, unless
cause to the contrary be sbi'Wn on or before th#third day of Jannary next; provided a eopy of thi.
ore er, or so much thereof a* relates to the ra'ifi
cation .if said -ale.be published once a week 'or
three successive weeka, in the Evening Star, pr.orto said d ay.

A true copy:
hot 10 law.-jw" _K: J. M1I6S, Cierk.
Q P £ N 1 D THIS DAY

LADIES BLACK CLOTH SACQCB3
a-d CIRCULAR CLOAKS

HEAVY BEAVRR and
P U&H CLOTH CLOAKS,

All o* the best styles and at the lowest prices,
_

novg-atif J. W. COLL5

JLJ A- N D y O M E S II A WLD.
Not» in store handsome

LONG AND PLAID SHAWLS
BICH LONG STRIPS and

FIG I R35 BROCHA SHAWLS,
with a fall line of

MOURNING SHAWLS
of t-is be-t crades and at low prices.

J. W COLLEY.
nov 3-.Mif 5*>3 rth st., abvwe Penn'a av

1>H11. A DELl'U I A' S /EAMER6.
New Expres- Line, s >»il-week'v.between PHIL-

ADBLPI11A and ALB.V AN Dill A ,

WASHINGTON atd GEORGT
TOWN.
Steamers >!a> Mower, Fhiladelplia and George

H Stout.
Reeular ssiling davs WBDNKSDAVS and8\T-

. I'KDAVft, from No 14 North Wharves, Philadel
1 phia. and No. S9 Water street, between Oongreea
and High. Georgetown.
For freight apply to

_JOHN B. DAVIDSON.
No. 39 Water street. Georgetown

Agent in Philadelphia, WM. P. OLYDE. 14
North Wharves.
Agents in Aieiandria, FLOWERS Jt B0WBN,

No. 1 King st. nov 8 tf

C 0 A L .

COAL,
AT REDUCED I'RIC*.

I have now at the wharf and en tae way l.OOO
TONS of best quality of BBD AND WHITE ASH
COAL. Bought since the great fall in price, I will
sell it at a cre^t reduction if takes direct from ve«
Bel. H. CLAY STEWART.
nor 7-.1t* co a. H and l?th st*.

JU8T RECEIVED
SO pieces finest French MERINOS and REPS

from a action, of all the new shades, st

LANSBUBGH A BRO.,
uni-lB' 371 and 379 7th st., above I st.

LIILIR .« SAFES, the celebrated CHILLER
AND WROUGHT IBON FIRK AND BUB

GLAB PBnOFS, with COMBINATION LOCKS.
Al.<<». BANK LOCKS. VAULT DOOR8 AND
FRAMIS.
General Southern agensy 47 west Lombard st ,

Baltimore. Md.
nov« Sm A PBOSKUa. Geti>r<»l Agent.

SUBSTITUTES! SUBSTITUTIS't
SUBSTITUTES!_ SUBSTITUTES It

Always on haw) good men for Snhitltates for
owe. two, or throe years. Persons drafted ia this
District ean prosnre mea at ogca.withno delay.

. GEO. H. CASSIDY, 446 #th street,
oc 24-2w* bet. Penn avenue and D at

r."»OR SALB-A spleneld SADDLE PONEY, tee
r years old, perfectly aoned and gently,
wflffce foln at a great b«r»ai» as the own¬
er VaAno uff for it. Apnly irrmedlatoly .

at HOWARDS Stables, Nu.4 52 G. between «th
siv' 7|b strse*s, mv g-3t_
'I'tlk CO PARTNERSHIP HEBETOFOBE'W-JhSfswsa'win?iaavsas
either party can sign thename of theflnaja set-
tleneatof aeoonnts. The hooks will be kept at
tbe old stand, where all parsons, having open »e-
couatsare respectfully re^aest^dto call and sstUe.

JNO. M. EEATING.

?J TEi .Bcrfnwas,,Al
thenU stand on aiym ai
be pleased to see my friends
allygJ-m tnWMwjfT^

near Willard's Hotel, by expiration or m3b# wm
remove and open on October Wh, at No. ¦
street, near 8royer'a Theatre. o« U-lm*


